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Piinciple isàa passion foi- trutli.
Foi- it cones ta piîss aI t that a ter-rible oath, witlî a

swaggering accenît, slîarply twanged oui; ives manbliooed
moro appr-obation ibainî even proof itself would have
earnied lhii.

Magnificent promîises ai-e aIr ays ta be suspected.

Tlîe wise nîîrî of old lhave sent înost of thir moi-al-
it>' dowîî the stiî-aii of titiîciii the liglît skilf of apa-
tlîegiii or eug-iî

Tliere 15 1no aiuit of praise wliiciî is noV leaped
ait prudenice, )-t tlierc is tiot the îîîast insigmifîicant
evcît of uliili it cali îîîalw us sure.

Purit>' of licrt is tih- îîblest inlieritance, and love
Ulic fairest Oriianieînt of %viiîaîî.

Love oo- lis ibougli a tclcscopu ; eivy tlirougii a
microscope.

Wîe caiiiot ciipiay the mina ta advabîtage wlîen wc
arc illed witii excessive food and driniik.

Excitenient is the ilriiikeincss af lîc spirits.

(;i-eat ex 1 ictations ai-e botter than poor pas:;es-

It is wvith seiî-ow-s as witli countries,-eacb man lias
bis Owîi.

Tlhe self ed uctted ai-e inarked 1)> stubborni peculîar-
ities.

Ag;iîst stupidit.y the vecîy gods figit usvicteîiaus.

I-re whlo ]oses not lbis spîsses ins certainî tliîîgs bias no
sanses ta lose.

Virtue is voluntar> ; vice iiîvoliliitsîy.

Our viî tues lîve upan oui, incane ; anid oui- vices
consume our capital.

Widows, likeC ripe fruit, (lra;, casil>' froin thcir
perch.

He k-naovs little %vlo wîil1 tell is wifc al lie knasvs.

Men's licarts and faces ni-e al ways wiule :suider;
wsoeni's are noV oriy ini close coiiiicctioii, but ar-e

iiror-like is instant power of rîlltiaîî.

Notlîing is impossible ta indîîstry.

To wiite for a living, accavding ta Mr. Wlîipplc, is
coquetting witli stai-vation.

Hard speech betsvcen tlîose svhoi ave loved is lîlde-
ous in the ineinor>'. like thie siglt af greatnbess and
beauty suffl into vice anîd rags.

Eyes arc noV sa coîiinon as p3oplc tlîiîk, ar poets
would hc plentier.

Under the asagnetissi of frîendshîip, the rnodest
mari beconISsbOld, thîeah>', Confidenît, the la7y,
active, ai-the iînpetuaus, prudent, and peaceful.

Of peîpetual nourning Viere 1$ 1none; no clauds
remain fixcd. The sunt wiil slinc toinoi-î-w.

Valar vuld cease ta bu a virtue if tliere sveie ino
injustice.

In condeiing \sionsen ifoi- vaiity, imon tconîpîtijs of
the fira Vley tlîeuîseive.s have kiiîdled.

Value of Persenal Charmns on Women.

Young woîîîen.ai-eften led ta depend foi- liap-
pinass upon peisoa chiarins. Do îlot lîe boguiled
itt sucl a belief. llcauty is such a subtle tlîiîg, it
does îlot seeninta (lepcild upoîs facial proportions, or
upon the sparkle o! the oye, or upon Vhe Ilushi of the
cheek. Yau sonetiies find it aînoîîg iîregulaî fea-
turcs. It is the 50(11 siiniiîg tlîîouglî tbe face tlîat
makes axie beautiful. But aIas for tiiose wvlo dcpend
upan mere persoal cliarrns. Tue>' will caine te dis-
appointment and ta a greatt fret. iliere are 50 inan>'

diflrent opinions about sviat are persanal ciîarmrs ;
and theni sicknass, and trouble, and age do îîîake sucli
ravages. Tlhe paorest god tlîat a svamaîs ever vol--
ships is ltier own face. The saddcst siglit inibail tlhe
world is a woman wvli lias builît eriytVling ais goad
looks, wslen tlhe cliariîs Isegin ta vaîîisb. Oh hîosv
tse>' try ta coveî the wi-ikles aîd lbide thîe ri-aages
of turne! Wlîen Tiine, siVlîiîoî-slîad fect, stops oit a
face, the koof mnarks reniîain and yen cainet hide
them. It is siily o try Sa lbide Vlîeîn. 1 tlînk the
most repuisive fool iu ah ttue voild is anî aid fool!

1 neyer could uiîdci-staiîd wliiy a wonian slioul h
ashamed about gottiiig aid. IL is a sign, it is 2 aiîîia

f"Cie av*iesce, Vtbat yu have beîaved tle-aby wol,
1ryu~osdnViaehvdt tlîis s t is.made grand-et thing, hik i tcrîity, and thti iîd pocoubtleýs er. le OteIolof a!Books WauIld set

forth thse attractiv'cîess of Jeanis Christ, it says : I<is
bair was as whlite as sîîow." Blut %%,lien the lusV.î- gaes
front tiseoye, and the sphiing fi-ont the stop, aînd
the -rtcefuliie-ss fioin theîgait, nias' foi- those
who have bult tiîir tiîne and eteî-îity sîpoîî good
looks. But aIl1 Vue passage af yeaî-s caîînot take ont
of one's face beiignity, and kindness, aiîd campas-
sian, and faith. Culture your huait and you culture
your face. ________

Queea Natalie, whlo is furnisiîing a boause at Belg-
raide, las oidered ail the furnituî-c, 500,000 francs
worth, f ram Bsssia. Tt is takzei as an indication
of strong Ruasiaiî îra<livities oit lier par-t, iiîasrnuch as
tlîe Rîîssiaîîs lave dte eputation of bciiîg tho worst
uphosterers ini Europe.

How Girls may Succeed.

Some of you are out in the world earning your own
living ; yau have 1usd te do it o help souebody t
boise as wehl as te takce cure of yourself. X'ou are up
ait a higlî stool Iookiîîgat tiresame figures in black and
whîite ; youa e iLii-ging out thie chîanges of a letteror a
)-w deed ais al typewri er; you are standing behind a
counter catoiing to theo whîms and wants of thousands
of people, ai- you are warking awviy î-ading proof and
woîîderiuîg wliy people don't srite plainly. But na
matter what you are doing, you will neyer succeed in
titis Nroi-d and you s'il1 be of na wortlî ta the people
wiîo etapia> you unIless you do the best you can. Do
it for you own sake. Don't siit an>'work,no matter-
how pool-it mn>' seun t you-the work becornes
great and noble the vcry second that you put a great.
aîîd noble deteriînation in te it. 0f course, you -et.
tii-cd, but ever>' tinte you feel the tired feeling coming
over you, stop j ust fat-a minute, give the eyes, or Vue
haad a rest and remaieber tlîat thie work done in the
riglît spirit 16 tlhe only wori lit to aller ta God Him-
soif, and thats thie way and thats tlhe spirit in which
you ouglt to work.

By doing thie best you dan, b>' leing ist as patient
as you can, your sork is certain te receive recognition,
and thiat inay mean more nione>' and less svork ta you,
becauso after a whle the toil tiat scems sa liard at,
irst is goiisg f rom muore foi-ce of habit to becoune
easier, and you yourself, b>' daing good wvrk, are aI-
rend>' sroothing out tlîe pathsway of the future. Makze
thec drudgery divinîe, but do't cal) it drudgery. Do
wliatsoever yaur handsind todo witl a gtid beart and
wiliing spirit, and dan't think tlîat yau are the only
woman is tise world wvlo lias te work liard to earn
lier dail>' bread, but bc tliankful tlîat Cod lias given
you tlhe abilit>' sitls which to do it. Write out this
littie verse and put it in your pocketbaak, and once in.
a whiIu look at it:

-- il) on, oIîpe cvcr. ttîoîîglîto-,lsv bce <lrk
1 iei %ve(it -. ,iiis vii siiiiie on t)bc- to-miorow-
lThoutoi 1t jini sud ,.wîlyîîatil soîrw. iii

TtI îgîtie u iiislît i,lb îlg rea l uid .orditd ,,îc,

Fo ioti W* over SIii.andI iiveui ivc lie.'

The Secret of a Long Life.

You sametines see -a omais wbase oid age i; as
oxquisite as was tIse perfect bon of lier youtli. Sîsîs
seeîîîs caîîdeîîsed sweetiîess and grade. You %vondc-r
Iiosv tlis lias corne about; you wonder how it is lier
iife lias been a long and happy anc. Here arc saine
of theu reasons:

Stia knew Iiaw ta forget disagreeabla tlîings.
-V10 îsndcrstood the art oaI en)oyment.
She kept lier lierves well in hand, and inflicted

tlse n anno ana.
Slisi'bcieved is tlîe gocdncss of lier own daugliteî-s

and tlîat of lici- neiglîbars.
Sie cultivated a goad digestion.
Sute mastered tue art of sayiisg pîcasant ss'eids.
Site did noV expect toD imccl frontî lier fîieîîds.
Site made whlatever work came Va lier coisgeniai.
Site retaincd lier illusionss, and did nat believe tiîat

ail thîe world -sas wicked ansd unkiîsd.
Site reliex-ed tue miserable, and sympatiiized witli

the sori-owful.
Site retaincd ais even disposition, and iuade tle best

of esertliisg.
Sute did whîtever came t liîer clîeeîfully and -well.
Sieoîîeveî- forgat tlîat ktind ivords and a sînile cast

notiig, bu t ai-e piceless tîeascres ta tlîe discouraged.
Site did unta atîsers as se ould bu done b>, aind

now tiîat aid age lias caine ta ber and tisere is a hialo
of wh-iite hair about liai- iead, ste is loved and con-
sidercd.

This is tlîe secret of a lonsg life and a hîappy anc.

What a Lady Does net Do.

Tiiere ai-e sueî-al tbings aiways absenît in a true
lady, whvli irlgus siil lao wel te inotice and remein-
ber.

A lady, foi- exaîsple, wsîl nevuî ig-nare littie kiîd-
nesses.

Coîîciude in a cr-wd tfii;t sle lias a îighît te pus],

Coiisuîîie the tîîîîc of people vhio cati ili spare it.
Wesr oiite Sti-eet a dress ont>' fitted ta tue hosea

or carliage.
Talk loudl>' in public places.
Wcar-a tomn glave, wiîci a acedle anîd tlîread and

a fcsv sticlies would iakze it ail riglît.

]rail is answeiig ietters ai- retuî-ning visits unles
site is illieor in tirouble.

Fret about te hcatai-rte coid,te suii,ai-te lain,
the i-, Or tIî )eiîofa!if'..

îÎl tike ait cengagemecnt anîd tIi, n iot bu ais tiîae.

Complain ofliter- famil>', or discuss persoîial afrairs
sitlî strangeîs.

Always believe thie orst îatlîer thian tIse bcst side
of a star>'.

A lady does not do an>' other i-tian inake thse best
of everytliiis-tiic -sorld, Vie ieatlier, and lierseif.
Site beieves in tue golden voie and endeavors as far as
possible taelise up o it ; and tiîat's wIhat yeu and 1
oughit Va pr-amise over>' morning thiat ste iill ry and
do during tue day.

The Wrapiper Habit.

Tt ia the easiest thing in the world for a girl te get
into the habit of slipping on a wrapper in the Morn-
ing, attending to whatever houselîold duties she may
have to perforai, and net really dressing herseif until
:he wants to go out, or the iniddle of the day has been
reached. There is a use for the wrapper, of course;
but its use isn't for you to regard it as a something
you can "1pitch on" and be untidy in. Don't "1pitch on"
anything you wear. Clothes have an effect on your
morals as weIl as youî- personal appearance, and the
girl wvho is willing to cat lier break fast in a loose, un-
tidy wrapper will soon think it no disgraee te leave
lier hair up in papers an bour or so longer, or, horror
of havi-ors, go wthout washing lier face until lafer in
the day. Yeu do flot believe you will corne te it. Well,
it's the irst stc'p that counts, an(ljust as soon as you
conclude that lîow you look before father doesn't make
any difference, just so soon are you ini a fair %vay te
flu into vory untidy habits. Remeniber that the simpi-
est of dresses îîeatly mnade, and whîole, onlW takes a
minîute mlore te assume~, and tlien you are re;Ay te seS,
er be seen by anybody, and you are net se much
dressed that you cannot dust the little dainty belong-
ings in the parlor, or dry the silver nnd glass as it is
carefully %vaslîed on the breakfast table. Keep thý
wrapper for your bedruom, for the tiseZ hen you are
a littie bit tired and alone, but do not under any
circum stances permit yourself te gît into the habit
of wearing it througli the early mori:ing liours when
you want te look as sweet and be as bright as that
swectest of biossois-the morning glory.

Jamaese ideas of Mania ;e.
At the Saaitary Association of Jripan, Dr Nagayo

Senai recently called attention ta th,! fact that the
miodern metlîod of choosing a îife in t(liatcountry was
neot satisfactory. Forinerly the choce of a wife de-
volved exclusively on parents or iiiiddlernen. The
antecedents of the girli were thoroughly scrutinized,
and cave as taken te leep clear of families tainted
with any kind of hereditary disease. Whenever men
chose wives for theinselves, beauty, and nlot health
or- property, influenceci their choîce, and according te
Japanese ideas beauty and f railty were inseparably
<onnectcd %with each other. The belle of ancient timps
had a white face, a long. siender tirent and aeck, a
narrowv chest, small thighs, and sinaîl feet and lîands
-a description which corresponded with that of a
consumptive person. Dr Nagayo thouglit thse man
chiosen should be one caref ul of his personal appear-
ance, averse te slovenly habits, having good bories
and sinews, a broad chest, and a loud voice; his eyes
ehouid glisten, and bis face be ruddy. In the choice
of aw~ife et man slîonld look for a girl îitb ecar eyes,
a distinct voice, a ruddy face, a vel-leveloped d'est,
and bonies well covered witlî leslî. The paper, it will
be seen, is something of a curiosity as an illustration
of the extraordinaiy absence of romance wvicb char-
acterises the usual Japanese iuethod of treatiîig such
questions. __________

Etiquette.

Kings and potentates are much givîcn ta carrying
etquette te excuss, while other people, wvho are not
royal personages, go ta the other extreme. Tt is custem.
ary with a certain class of reformers to sneer at the
observance of etiquette. Naw etiquette is a very good
thing in its wvay. Tt is necessary te proteet ourselves
against insolence and bravado, against the brutal in-
stincts of some natures, and against the too subtie
reinement of sentiment in otiiers. Because people ai-e
richly dressed it must not be supposed that tbey are
eitlîer wvalthy or refined. Tt is the oman who gets
lier sealskia îacque on the instalment plan who neyer
thiisks of thauking the inan wlio offers her bis seat in
the street car. A book on etiquette imparts in-
formation that is useful te ail. Tt is not necessarily a
book on haughty culture. Foris and ceremonies not
only run tîsis warld, but regulate it. If it wasn't for
thein a loafer would nlot know on which side of tlhe
fence lie beonaged. The Ciîinese have too much
etîquette. Tiierc ai-e 563 Clîinese boolçs ais etiquette,
wvich seems ta bc a great niany, but the inan who
accupies tîvo scats iin e car should be made te read
theem ail very carcfully.

Huntt on Art ilk Needie Work.

Ladies wvhe are înterested in this beautiful work
should send for a copy of our sixty-four page book
entitled "Hlints on Art Needie Vork," just publiFris-
ed, handsomely and prafuseiy illustrated with patterne
of many newv and beautiful articles, also stitches for
thr newv decorative wvork with aur Art Wasli Silks
now so papular for home fancy îvork. It also contains
a taible of shading foi- flowers nnd birds, and much in-
formiiation valuable and instr-uctive for those who have
a taste for Silk Embraidcry Work. Scnt free by'mail
on rcceipt of six cents in stamps. Belding, Paul &Coe.,
Silk Manufacturers, MVontreal.

S-cîofula is tîansmitted f romn parent te child, and
thus becoames a faiily inheritance for generations. Tt

is, tiierefore. thîe dut>' of every serofulous persan te
clcaîîse hslus )10( by aetliorough and persistent course
of Ayer's 1ýarsapari]]a.


